Unit 4 Extension

Student A

1. Your partner has information about an art exhibition you might be interested in. Use these prompts to ask the questions.

   - Artist – name?
   - Type of artwork?
   - Gallery – where?
   - Public transport?
   - Exhibition runs until?
   - Tickets – price?
   - Opening times?
   - Cafe or restaurant available?
   - Exhibition reviews are saying?
   - Website information?

   You: What’s the name of the artist?
   Student B: His name is Christian Grayling.

2. You have information about a play your partner might be interested in. Read this advert and then answer your partner’s questions.

   The Grand Theatre
   Talbot Road
   (opposite Kingsway railway station)

   The Grand Theatre Players present

   Abigail’s Party
   Modern comedy at its best!

   Performance dates: 15th April–30th September
   Performance times: Mon–Fri 7.30 p.m.
   Saturday: matinée 3.00 p.m.; evening 7.30 p.m.
   Tickets: Adults £8.00, Children £5.00

   For more information, visit our website: grandtheatre.co.uk

   “A great comedy … but sometimes painful to watch.”
   – Bray Times
   “Very funny, but with a lot more to it than that.”
   – Daily News
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Student B

1 You have information about an art exhibition your partner might be interested in. Read this advert and then answer your partner’s questions.

Whiteside Gallery
29 Limes Road
(access 47 and 36b bus routes)

New Exhibition
Exhibition from 1st–31st May
Gallery opening times: Mon–Fri 9 a.m.–8 p.m.
Sat 12 p.m.–6 p.m.
Tickets: £4.00 (half price for senior citizens and children under 12)
Cafe with drinks and snacks open daily 10 a.m.–4 p.m.

“Don’t miss this opportunity to see
Grayling’s superb art” – St Anne’s Herald
“So good, I went twice!” – Daily Post

2 Your partner has information about a play you might be interested in. Use these prompts to ask the questions.

Play – name?
Type of play?
Theatre – where?
Public Transport?
Play runs until?
Tickets – cost?
Performance times?
Cafe or restaurant available?

Play reviews are saying?
Website information?

You: What’s the name of the play?
Student A: It’s called Abigail’s Party.